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uncle who trochee him ‘noneense verses.1 
not unlike those with which the lste Ed 
word Lear used to 
The [nephew (went to Sonde j school, ond 
not long ego his teacher was telling the 
darn about the busy tees, and asked il 
any of the children could tell her anything 
concerning them.

•Waldo can,1 spoke up the little fellow.
•Well, Waldo, you may stand in front 

and tell us whit you know.1 And Waldo, 
rising proudly, steamed away with these 
lines:

feel that the mustang’s fear of me was not 
great enough to save me from attack. The 
virions brute, beating the ground with his 
boots, squealing with anger and clacking 
his jaws like a mad boar, was already ad 
vaneiog

I had no weapon except my riata which 
I had ween, tor safety, about my hips and 
detached bom my saddle. The coil lay at 
my feet and Ï caught it up and ran a noose, 
hoping to frighten the mustang by a throw. 
Before I could make ready lor a cast, 
Psintlegs charged, slapping with his fore 
hoots and showing his teeth like a wolf. I 
leaped to one side, and his side-swung heels 
grazed the rim of my sombrero.

Ba k be came, switt as a returning 
boomerang. He wheeled so short, to stop 
his down bill rush, that he stood, f »r an 
instant, like an equestrien statue, erect up
on his hind feet. His charge 
queik and furious. I leaped and again 
narrowly escaped a crushing blow.

Then I made a rapid dash down the mesa 
slope, wheeling as 1 again heard the clatter 
of nia boots behind. This time be was 
going like the wind. I struck at his head 
with my noose and leaped aside at the same 
moment. His speed was too great to per
mit him to deliver the side stroke, but I 
felt tie coils of my riata go whirling out of 
my left band, I dung to the rope uechani- 
cally and turned to see Psintlegs rearing 
with my noose in bis teeth.

Quite by accident he had caught the 
poony flung loop in his wide-open jaws, 
end not feeling its light strain in his mad 
excitement, he wheeled upon his hind legs 
as before. Catching the rope with both 
hands, 1 gave a mighty backward pull at 
the crucial instant while he was rearing 
high, and the valiant Paintlegs measured 
his full length upon the meequit-graaa.

It is a tsvorite saying of tbe ranee that 
“some fellows are born to lutk.” Whether 
there be any truth in the adage or not, luck 
had done me an exet lient service. I •*haa1' 
Paintlegs, for my slender hogskin noose 
was tightened upon his lower jaw and 
tongue! As tbe mustang sprang to his 
feet 1 gave ano her fierce jerk^and threw 
my whole weight upon the riata.

Frantic with pain, Psintlegs struck a 
the rope, with both forefeet, and became 
entangled as he thrashed about. Enraged 
and frightened, he pitched and plunged, 
drawing his nose and forefeet into coils 
which 1 could tighten at will. Then in a 
mad leap, he threw himself with bis head 
twisted under his shoulders, in a way that 
would have broken the neck of an ordin
ary horse.

As he lay panting and helpless, the 
cheers of the cow men came up to me from 
the corrals. They had been watching my 
fight.

1 resolved to redeem my claim to horse
manship. 1 had caught that il et mustang 
without help and now without help, I could 
ride him it indeed be were not too nearly 
dead. Vicious, fleet and strong as he was 
Paintlegs seemed a pigmy as compared 

ewith horses I was accustomed to handle.
I advanced boldly, lor indeed I was no 

longer afraid, and placed myselt astride 
the fallen mustang. I leaned over, un
coiled the rope from one foreleg and loos
ened the coils upon the other. Paintlegs, 
with me on his back, struggled in a dazed 
way to his feet. With legs gripping his 
thin flanks, while the halt stunned pony 
stood quivering and snorting, 1 leaned for
ward, grasped the riata behind his jaw and 
drew the remaining coils off his leg.

Still Paintlbge stood, painfully musing, 
his nerve centers shaken by the wrench •o 
his neck. And the noise of cow-men came 
up to me in a series of hilarious whoops 
which set my nerves ting ing with the joy 
of cap ure.

As much in response to them as with in
tent to start Paintlegs. I sank my spurs in 
to the mustang’s flanks, lashed him with 
the end of the riata, and yelled like a 
Comanche. Then Paintlegs gave a great 
leap and went taster and taster to ward 
Clam Cretk. Our flight was meteoric. I 
I think we must have gone a mile in less 
than two minutes, and as we passed the 
rodeo, I saw its stone fence lined with the 
men who had mounted and were swinging 
their sombreros in a furor of cowboy ex
citement.

I had gatberi d in my rope and now, by 
a hard.outwar pull upon the mustang’s jiw 
and swelling tongue, I not only kept a firm 
seat, but drew Paintlegs off a straight 
course and, avoiding the creek, swung him 
round in a wide ellipse. Again we passed 
the corrals and the shouting cow-men.

All the musrang’s energies were conce n- 
trated in that burst of crazy running. In 
an incredibly brief space oi time, we had 
swung round the corrals in a two mile 
circuit accompanied by cries ot jubilant 
encouragement. On we speed, my arms 
aching with fatigue from the steady pull. 
Foam thw Irom the mustang’s jaws, and 
his white flanks dripped rain down my legs 
Three times we raced round that wide 
course, and then,when I was ready to drop 
Irom my seat from sheer exhaustion, two 
pony riders swung into line, one upon 
either band,in my front.

Each whirled a riata. I understood their 
purpose anti leaned tar back to give them 
room. I held to Paintleg’e mane, and threw 
my own rope loosely across his neck. The 
cow men’s swiit ponies weie now able to 
ke« p the pace, and the riders dropped 
their nooses over Paintleg’e head and 
hauled steadily at his neck. Soon his leaps 
grewf feebler and slower, slackened to a 
series el weak lunges, and I leaped from 
his back clear of danger.

Thus was Pain legs captured and my 
standing fixed at Waugh’s. Most gener
ously the wild riders applauded the ex
ploit, and Paintlegs was taken in hand by 
a ‘professional,’ to be thoroughly broken 
to my use.

Oidly enough, the mustang 
‘pitcher,’ but became a sober and honest 
cow pony whose extraordinary tieetness 

matter ot pride at Waugh’s until 
three years alter his breaking, he was 
captured in an Apache night rush upon 
one ot our camps.
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I spent thirty years in the ’Southwest as 
cowboy and ranchman Mv family were 
people of consequence in Kentucky, but 
they bed lost everything in 1837 by the 
failure ot the state banks end the ensuing 
panic. And that is how 1 happened, when 
n led ol nineteen, to go with Waugh to his 
ranch at Z patco Springs end began life as 
• fine-rider.

I knew nothing ol ranching except Irom 
report end was, in the parlance of the 
time, a ‘green hand from the States.’ 
When I slighted at Wsueh’e my only pos
session likely to be ueetul in my new call 
lag was a lariat of braided hogskin. which 
Iked purchased at a store on the distant 
Braxoe.

1 did not make friends quickly with the 
, I did not gather a penny’s worth of 

information in s week ot tisse. I found it 
galling ss well as mystifying to have 
any questions curtly answered in a 
borrowed md foreign vernacular: Si, na, 
росо, tii mpo or qui en abe.

Waugh e departure quickly followed our 
arrival,—he had two large ranches, on 
wfiich were both borsee and cattle,—and 
no one seemed authorized to furnish me 
with horse, saddle or information. And 
so I lounged idly or practised with my 
lariat upon an accommodating hound pop 
which lollowed me about.

So matters ran for a week or more, 
much to my disgust, and then 
change, sharp, decisive and welcome. 
There wse a gathering of men and horses 
and a burry ot prepsration one morning. 
An ind-flerent cow-pony, and old saddle 
with worn cinches, and a bridle to match 
were given to me, end I was ordered to 
•throw on leather’ with the rest.

There was to be a horse rodeo or round 
tip at the big stone corrals on Clam Cretk 
flats, and we jog trotted thirty milts be
tween breakisst and high noon. 1 rode 
with Curly Jack, an Alabama boy, who 

obliging enough to talk, and I learned 
mnch about the new business ot ranebirg

At Clsm Creek we met another ‘ou fie’ 
of men. our ‘cook wagon’ came up. and we 
planned our campaign for the following 
day.

I found myself with Curly Jack sgain, 
off to the lett ot the
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How doth the little busy bie 

Delight to bark and bite.
To gather hooey all tbe day 

Aad eat It up at tight.

Trying to rappren n «mile the tescher 
liked : -Did jour mother tench that P 

•No, mj Uncle Arthur did.’

:і UFFERING WOMEN Г
V Mrs Sydney Dakin, a 

wife of Akos Ytill, a My treatment will cure pro 
ly and permanently all disease* 

__ peculiar to women such as. dia- 
Щ Mg placements, inflammations la

cerations A ulceration ol womb, 
painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhoea 

Full particulars, testimonials 
WAITE from grateful women and endors 
OR FREE étions ol prominent pbysicians 
BOOK. sent on application.
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і rA Wilt, Red Неп.

In -Trnela in New Eoglend end New 
York.’ President Dwight, ol Tele College, 
telle a good ctory ol Indien wit and friend-

I
! • ^gJuRaCRichard, P.O.Box996,Montreal

M' Mrs D McDship.ft In the early days of Litchfield, Conn., 
an Indian called at the tavern and asked 
the landlady lor food, frankly stating that 
he had no money with which to pay tor it. 
She refused him harshly, but a white man 
who sat by noted the red man’s half famish
ed state, and offered to pay for his supper.

The meal was furnished, and the Indian, 
his hunger satisfied, returned to the fire 
and told his benefactor a story.

‘You know Bible P’ said the redekin.
The man assented.
•Well,’ said the Indian, ‘the Bible say, 

God made world, and then he took him 
and look at him and say, ‘He good, very 
good, *He made light and he took him 
and look at him and ssy, ‘He good, very 
good.’ Then be made dry land and water 
and snn and moon and grass and trees, 
and took bin, end ssy, ‘Ho good, very 
good. Then he made beait and birds and 
fishes, and took him and look at him and 
say, ‘He good, very good.

Then he made man, and took him and 
look at him, and say, ‘He good, very, very 
good. Then he make woman, and took 
him and look at him, and he no dare say 
one such word !'

This last conclusion wse uttered with a 
meaning glance at the landlady.

Some years alter this occurrence, the 
man who had paid lor the Indian’s supper 
was captured by redskins and carried to 
Canada, where he was made to work like a 
sieve. One day an Indian came to him re
called to his mind the occurrence at the 
Litchfield tavern, and ended by saying :

‘I that Indian. Now my turn pay. I 
see you home. Come with me.’

And the redskin guided the man back te 
Litchfield.
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to Mr. and Mrs. James

І
Short Line to QuebecI

VIA MEOANT1C.
Lv. st. John 6.16 p. m. dally, except Sunday. 
Ar. Quebec 9 60 a. m. dally, except Monday.І і Щ

“inPERIAL LIMITED”ШШ
Ocean to Oc.an In 116 Hours.

Amberst, An* 28. bi Rev Fr. Mihan, Jas L. Martin 
to Ida Max Olstm.

Halilex, Sept. 4, by R-v Dr Gordon, R. P. Forbes 
to Annie 84. Fraser.

Die by, Au< 28, by Rev В H. Thomas, John E. Apt 
to Mrs Lnarlotte Moist.

Chsrlottetown. 8»p* 4. by Rey В T Phelan, Ernest 
Doyle, to May Gr.ffij.

Hantsport, Aug 31, by Rev J. W. Aikens, Hugh 
Pudsey, to Alms Gr Hi i.

Dlgby, Sept. 3, by Rty. W. H. Evans, George H 
Waring, to Lilly Edna Breen.

St Johr, Sept 6, by Rev 
Robertson, to Laura 8-

Digby, Sept 3, by Rev. H W. Schnrmsn. Claries L 
Power, to Annie Bernstead.

Springbill, Au^ 27, bv R-y Fr. Docltj, F. ti. R il« 
and to Filamene Vinneau.

Newport, Hant», Aue 28, bv Rev A L. Fraser, 
Andrew Pratt, to Annie Dil1.

Halifax. Augi9, by Rev Mon-ignir Murp’iy, K. 
Mackey, to Lilian 1. Wravtou.

Cambridge, Mb»*, by Rev Mr Hutchinson, Fred E 
ti Sawyer, to Lnusta Crocker.

Chailottetown, Sent 4. by Rev Fr h-ardou,.John 
Connolly, to Mary T Reardon.

North Sydney, Sept 4 by Rev T CJa k, Joseph. 
H. Peach to Etbtl L Sb* pard.

Lower Stewiscke, 8»pt 5 by R 
Marshall to Nellie B. la»loi.

Knights of Pythias Meeting,
; Detroit, Mich.

Aug. 27th to IsL One fare for the round trip.
was

!
/

Summer Tours, 1900.'
Send 'or booklet. Shall be eiaJ to quote rate* 

tor sp cial tours ou application to

A J. HE V1H.
D. P. A. C. P. R . 

tit. John. N. B.
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Dr. 4. O GatiS, BenAnd we two swung 
scattering army to ‘ride out’ the arroyos, 
or gullies, ot a bog bat k or ridp« which 
lay between Clam Creek and Zipateo 
Springe. We were to drive all the borsee 
we ebould find to the etone corrals, some 
ten milee above our etartirg point.

Curly Jsck and I had ridden over per 
bape one halt the route aeeigned to ue, and 
had a small bunch ot horses going in our 
front, when a band ot fifty or more, led by 
a white pony with black stockings, burst 
from an arroyo and sped away in our 
front.

‘That’s Paintlegs and hie band,’ said 
Jack. ‘1 ’low he’ll jump the manada in 
About an hour.’

Then my companion explained that 
Paintlegs was a fleet seven-year-old mus
tang. which had escaped the branding iron 
And that neither band nor rope bad ever 
been laid upon him. Paintlegs was fleet 
as a jack rabbit, elusive as a heelfly and as 
•ugly’ as a tiger cat.

No rodeo could tangle Psintlegs in its 
coils, and be had learned to leave his band 
to hang about tbe stone corrals, keeping 
Always at a sate distance, until bis herd, or 
some portion ot it, was again turned out to 
him.

or W. H. C M VCK * Y, 
C. P.: A.. U. P Л

ot Jobi./ N. B.

Dominion Atlantic R’y.A
On and alter Wedne-day, July 4‘.h, 1900, toe 

Bteamsnip ai d Train service oi this Railway will 
be as follows:

t II; Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»» R L (.ofloe, G V
LÎ

4 F G Mode, Howard AYarmouth, Sept 6. by Rev 
tin.етап, to Emma Bn 

Sprh ghill, Aog 26. by Rev E. Harley, Walter 
Ma.here, to E~4£*buli wlii.ue.

MilLvilK Picloo, Aog 23 by Rev J W Fraier, J.
W. Rae to L'xs.e M tiutherland.

Yarmouth, Sept 4, by Rev M. «. Henrv, Jessie 
Bowers to Mrs Annie J Harrow.

Dlgby, Aue 24, by RcvG. F. Johnson, Fred W.
Schmidt, to Лагу Mi. Milbnry.

Port Hawkesbury, Aug 22, by Rev W F. Cann,P.
D enesi y, to Miss Mary Pike.

Pictou, Sept. 3, bv Rev A H Denoon 
Campbell, to Emily J. Campbell 

Boston, Aug 30, by Ber A. K. MacLennan, Edwin 
J. tihaw, to Katherine A. Collins.

Chatham, Sept 4, by Rev. D. Henderson, Fredrick 
Tooli. to Mies Rachael Cameron,

6t btephi n. Sept. 6. by Bev. Dr. McKenzie, James 
R. Brown, to Kate Aubrey elevens.

ST. JOHN AND DIG BY. 
Lve.8t.Jjhn at 7.00 a. m.. dally arrive at Dlgby 

9.46 а. ж
Returning leaves Digby daily at 2.00 p. m. 

arv. at 8t. John, 4.45 p. m.

)
EXPRESS TRAINSii Objection Sustained.

Among the curiosities of the lsw is the 
following, reported by the Rochester Post- 
Express :

At • term of the circuit court in one of 
the upriver counties, not long »go, a horse 
case was on trial, and a well known 
“horseman” was called as a witness.

“Well, sir, you saw this horse P” said 
the detendant’s counsel.

“Yes, sir, I-”
“What did you do P”
“I jest opened his mouth to find out how 

old he was, an’ 1 save to him, says I, 'Old 
teller, I guess you’re purty good yet.’ ”

“Stop!” cried the opposing counsel. 
“Your honor, I object to any conversation 
carried on between the witness and the 
horse when the plaintiff was not present.”

The oljiction was sustained.

Expressive.

The exceeding roughness of the country 
has been the best ally ol the Boers in their 
struggle with Great Britain. The difficul
ties ot invasion are graphically described 
in a story printed by London Answers.

In the course ot the fearful march of the 
Irish Fusiliers from Dundee te Ladysmith, 
the men were much tatigued, owing to the 
rough journey.

One man in particular stumbled along as 
it walking in his sleep. An officer passed.

‘Sir,’ said Michael, ‘what country is this 
we’re marching over P’

•The Natal table-land, my man,’ was the 
reply.

‘B dad, sir,’ said Micbatl, ‘I think the 
table’s turned upside down, and we’re walk
ing over the legs ot it !’

Daily (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halilex 8. 86 a. m„ arv in Digby 12.88 p. a. 
Lve. Digby 12.50 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 26 p. m- 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.4* a. m., arv. Dlgby 11 28 a. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 11.43 л. m., arv. Halifax 6.80 p. m» 
Lve. Annapolis 7.16 в. i 
Lve. Digby 8.80 p. m..

It , Duncan McD

m., arv, Digby 8.80 a. m. 
arv, Annapolis 4.6i p. m.1(<

I FLYING BLUENOSE.r l By nightfall moet of the horeee within a 
radius ot fitteen miles or eo bed been gath
ered and penned et the big, round atone 
corrals, where colts were to be branded 
and truh horeee subdued by professional 
mustang-breakers.

With the work ol branding and breaking 
in my time ot trial had come. Like moet 
Kentucky boys, I wae fond ot horeee, and 

accounted a good horseman, where the 
But 1 muet con-

Lve. Halifax 8.00 a. 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.16

m- arr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. m. 
a. m. arr. Halifax 8 16 p. m.

t Hawkesbury, Aug 14, by Bev W F. Cstn, 
Frances Millard, to Capt Fred lanes.

For

S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR AND PRIN0E6E0R6ESt AtdrewF, Aug. 20, by Rev John C. Berrie, 
Christy Vlnetnt, ю Maggie M»y Miller.

St Stephen. Sept. 4, by Rev Dr McKenzie,
Cobden Smalley, to Josephine McVay.

North Sidney, C. B., Pent 6ih, by Bev T. C. Jack, 
John D Lawson, to Helen Cralge Mofl.tt.

Yarmouth, Aue 22, by Rev J. Stanley Dnrkee, Mr. 
Smith Wagner, to Jenette M. Blauvelt.

Middle River. Aug 30, by Rev M. A. McKenzie, 
Rev Francis McRae, to Kenlna McRae.

Noel, Hants, hept 6, by R»v William Forbes, An
drew Denimore, to Margaret Densmore.

Cambridge, Mass, Sept 6, by Bev G W. Blcknell, 
John Manderson, to F. Blanche McNeil.

f t

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON 8EBV1CE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 

ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
except Sunday immediately on arrival oi 
the Express Irains nom Halifax arriving in 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily except Saturday ak 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cusine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

Staterooms can be obtained on application te 
City Agent.

AW Close connections with trains at Digby 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharl office, а Л Irom the Purser on 
steamer, from whom tune-tabiee and all informa
tion can be obtained.
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wae
term mesne eometbmg. 
lea, that .Iter witching tbe work oi the 
muetarg'breekera, when my turn 
ride a -broken’ pony J mounted the blind
folded and trembling brn'e with a large 
reaped tor ita fighting ability.

The pony, a ranry buchekin, had been 
ridden once by a breaker, and wae turned 
ever to me for my uae. Ol couraei I waa 
“pitched” it) time and again, >n1 finally 
the breaker bad to take my pony in bard 
again. It waa my fi at іхреііеше ol tbe 
tricka oi tbe genuine ‘bucktr.’ 1 retired 
to mv blaeketa tbe butt oi tbe camp, aore 
ot body and ol heart

Oo tbe next morning, alter the herdera 
bad pe-.red tbe etock, a ‘gentle’ boree waa 
given me to ride. The animal waa pro
nounced ‘not a pitcher, bat a plum runner 
from way back.’

And be ran with me, an exhilarating daah 
straight up Clam Cieek elope toward the 
meea. I let him go —that kind oi riding 
suited my style exac ly. When near the 
meea level, however, the treacherous raeoal 
vaulted akywerd and came down upon hie 
head and lorrleet in a lightning, atop

I waa thrown ao viokntly that my bridle 
rein was wrenched, broken Irom my hold. 
I got to teet unhurt, but had the chagrin ol 
seeing my pony ecamper away to Ireedom 
with Biddle and bridle attached. It would 
take two line-riders a halt day. perhaps a 
whole day, to round the animal up and 
bring him in. I waa disgraced in the eyes 
ol all there splendid horeemrn.

The misery ot it blurred my eyee with 
tears. I stood looking alter my pony and 
dreading to go back to the rodeo. Then 1 
waa aroused by a shrill, ang-y anort upon 
my lett. I turned to find Paintlegs, the 
wild muster g, threatening me with stamp
ing hoots and snapping jcwi.

This beait had been eontieuoualy circling 
the rodeo, showing himaelt a dozen timea in 
the day as he trotted upon the meea alopes 
salting to hie band. He leered the rope of 
tbe range driver and kept at a aafe distance 
lrat here vu a man atoot, a strange, de- 
Cached creature, and I vu quickly made to

' came to
іі
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?1 Boston, Sept 4, Johanna Dillon.

Hall fix, Sept 7, Henry Barnes, 10.
Boston, Aug. 26, Edward N Currie.
Mi'ltown, Ang 28, N N Kennedy, 18.
St John, Sept 6, John McFadden, 29.
Dlgby, Sept 4, Mies Ada Olivir, 41.
MUitown, Aug 26, Bolton Huntley, 6.
Halifax, Sept. 7, John R Edwards, 70.
Ha'ifax, Sep і 4. Mr Wm Coolaban, 88.
Yarmouth, 8ip‘ 6, John Goldfinch, 89,
Lismore, Aug 24, John Macdonald, 76.
Brookvlllr, Sent 1, Isaac Canning, «3.
Halifax, Sept. 6. Mary A В Brnah, 70.
Digby, Aug 81. Reuben Oosaaboom, 89.
Lequllle, Sept 6. Augustus Hardwlcke.
Shinlmicas, Sept 3, Arlington timltb, 82.
Kentville, Sept. 3, Barry Clyde Stead, 8.
Gabarus, Ang 24, Robert Sutherland, 90. 
Bridgewater, Ang. 28, Alice Hn0ley,23.
Delb wen, Sept 3, Mrs William Jackson.
New York, Aug 3, LIU wife ol F W Jones.
Canto, Sept 1, Jamte Harvey Rudolph, 4L 
St Stephen, Aug 24, Charlotte A Hogan, 69. 
P.mboro, Stpt 3, Mrs Clarence Rippey, 24. 
Yarmouth. Aug. 28, Mrs Anna Clemente, 86. 
Yarmouth, Sept 6, Mr William Ha field,i79. 
Boxiord, M •• , Aug 26, James A Elliott. 64. 
Midville Branch, Sept. 1, Margery Wagner, 69.
Five Mile River, Aug 31, Edw. Thompson, 28. 
Mins e ville, Hants, Sept 8, Robert Henderson, 63. 
Windsor, Ang. 81, Violet Gertiude Brothers, 2. 
North Sydnev, Sept 2, Vida V T Strang, 2 months* 
Calais, Aog 28, Ellen Veronica G*rrigan, 8 months 
Rye Beach, N H Aug 81, Edward 8 Washburn, 67 
Central Econt my, Ang 30, Allison McLangbiln, 26. 
Halifax, Sept 8, Martha E wile ol 

83.
Point Topper, C. B., Ang. 16, Miss AmeUa bang

le y, 71
Hanle, Ang. 81, George Henry

North Sydney, Sept 2, James A Moflatt, 7 
onths.

I P. GIFKINS, aimer In tendent, 
Kentville, N. B.F r

Intercolonial Mway]a.
On and alter June 18th. 1900, trains will run daily 

(Sundaysexcepted) ae follows:—

j TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNj Suburban lor Hampton....;...................................6.26
press lor Campbellton, Page ash, Pictou | 
and Halilex.і»»»».»»»......••»»»»»....,,, T.U

Express lor Halifax, New Glasgow and E**
Pictou................. .......»•••••,».......ll.lv

Acc immodatlou for Moncton and Point dn
Ghent...................

Expies» lor tiussex......................
В'press for H»mpton,L..............
Express for Quebec, Montréal..
Express for nalifai.and «Sydney 

A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav
ing tit. John at 19.36 o'clock for Quebec and Men- 
real. Passengers transfer at Moncton. •

car will be attached to the train 
at 22.46 o'clock for Halifax. .

Sleeping cars on she

Ex
:

.............
.. 22 46

і
I ;•

‘ Can I get юте treeh eggs at your 
house today ?” aaked a neighbor ot email 
Harry.

“No, ma’am,” replied the little fellow. 
“All our hene have gone dry.”

A sleeping car 
leaving St. John 

Vestibule, Dining and 
Quebec and Monveal■I i. I express*

if TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN I
/ press Irom Sydney and Hatifhx.................

Durban Irom Hampton......... ..
Express Jr от tiussex.............................
Express from Quebec and Montreal. 
Accommodatiou from
Express Imm Halifax . і...................
Express fmm Halifax............... .....................
Express from Hampton,.••«»••••.••..»••• • ...21.60- 

All trains are run by Eastern Standard tune 
Twenty-four hours notation.

Ei ... 6.00

m
bob

ORN.I never was a
oncton,.

Hallfbx,to Mr and Mrs 8 J Penn), a son.
Oxford, Sept 2, to Mr and Mrs A H Myatt, a son. 
Hints, Aug, 12. to Mr and Mrs W H Lard, a eon. 
Amherat, to Mr and Mrs Joseph KhkpaVlck.a eon. 
Truro. ' Aug 28 to the wile ol E. Leighton, a son. 
Annapolis, Ang 20, to Mr and Mra Crocket, a eon. 
Mt Hanley, to the wile el Israel Fritz, a daughter. 
Amherat, Sept. 1st, to Mr and Mra Wm Farrow, a

Jsmea Marriott
; was a

D.B POTTTNGEB,
" u - Gen. Aanage^

Moncton, N. B.. June 16,1800.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

__ T King Street St. John, N. B< Jj

ti Newcomb ville, 
Weat, 78. 

Upper
A H

Nonaeuae Veiaes.

FII A bright boy, lour years old has an eon.
I
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